We are Montana Conservation Districts

We are Montana Conservation Districts
Lance Clark “Provide technical and financial resources for landowners and managers”
Lorrie Grosfield “Encourage beautiful shelterbelts for wildlife and humans”
Mike Bjarko “ Protect and conserve Montana’s natural resources”

Nea Rice ‘ Providing all of this for my family and families to come”
Josie Reynolds “Teach people how to be stewards of the land so it can be passed down
to future generations”
Katie Mumford” Instill stewardship so we can keep Montana beautiful for future
generation”
Heidi Fleury “ Create awareness of soil and water conservation to ensure food security”
Sharon Flemetis “Educate landowners on how to protect rivers and creeks and protect
the quality of water in Montana”

We are Montana Conservation Districts
Kim Stoltz “Educate people on the importance of soil and water so that they can grow their
own food and make an income off the land as a result of conservation”
Laurie Zeller “Help ensure the quality of life in Montana communities and help provide food for
a growing population”

Jamie Cottom “So my children and my children’s children can live and work on the land and
know they are an integral part of keeping those landscapes intact and working”
Diane Black “Protect and promote clean water and soil health for future generations”
Jenifer Anderson “Promote the wise use of our natural resources to feed and clothe our
nation”
Becky Clements “Conserve Montana’s natural resources for future generations”
Emma Link “Promote sustainable use of natural resources for generations to come”

Mary Hendrix “Promote clean water and good soil”
Maria Hopkins “Ensure that there is quality water and healthy soil for future generations”

We are Montana Conservation Districts
Julie Goss “Eradicate noxious weeds and control invasive species on Montana’s landscapes”
Shonny Nordlund “ Provide help to ensure healthy soil, clean water, and air for my children
and grandchildren”
Teresa Wilhelms “Educate and promote conservation practices for better quality soil health”

Dusty Olson “Promote conservation practices and innovative ideas to ensure that future
generations can stay on the land”
Wendy Jones “Protect our resources and ensure our children have clean water, healthy food,
and clothing”
Julie Ralston “Promote forest management to create healthy watersheds and air quality for
today and for future generations”
Carie Hess “Promote the protection and conservation of our natural resources, while
promoting sustainability in our community now and for future generations”
Gail Cicon “Promote soil health practices that enable future generations to sustain the family
farm or ranch”
Tenlee Atchison “Ensure natural resource sustainability, viability, and reliability through
education and advocacy”

